Cancer is a single disease a n d it i s a hundred diseases. T o understand and treat cancer, w e must k n o w the foe: its morphology, its deregulated genes a n d pathwavs, a n d the watterns of chromos6mal alt6rations that. are associated witti malignant transformation. In order t o d o this. w e need molecular tools t o link . ----the visible alterations of dinical disease with the~underlying genes a n d emerging genome sequences. O u r laboratory h a s developed such 'tools' b y creating a n integrated BACIPAC Resource for the entire genome b y using high resolution fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) followed b y integration with the genetic. S T S a n d radiation hybrid maps. This resource n o w covers 30% of the entire human genome, a n d contains >1,000 STS-linked B A C s (Korenberg e t al., 1999) a n d S , O O O mapped BACIPAC clones.
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T h e goal i s t o construct a n lntegrated overlapping array of molecular cytogenetic markers that covers 90% of the genome for rapid detection of cancer breakpoints a n d subtle aneuploidies using a combination of FISH a n d array technologies. Using this resource, w e h a v e already identified a n oncogene associated with thyroid tumors (Chen e t al, 1998). The ultimate intent will b e t o define characteristic diagnostic signatures for staged tumors a s well a s prognostic signatures t o sensitively reflect the response to treabnent W e propose that the generation o f s u c h a resource would b e s t b e accomplished b y integration of current efforts. This will speed t h e understanding of cancers a n d ultimately the treatment o f our aging population. The implications of chromosomal mosaicism have plagued cytogenetics laboratories over the past 40 year;. Although this is a frequent phenomena in the clinical cytogenetics laboratory and often misunderstood, there has been little work examining this phenomena. In order to undershnd bener the clinical impact of mosaicism we have undertaken a multi-laboratory survey of mosaicism. We have surveyed 29 laboratories in which over 151,000 stimulated peripheral blood specimens have been studied in a 7-9 year period. A total of 2109 mosaic cases have been identified in these laboratories.
Evaluation of this data initially revealed that three different methods o f establishing mosaicism was implemented in these labs, although 65% o f the labs used the defmition of 2 or more cells wlth msomy or slructural rearrangements and 3 or more cells wifh monosomy for a specific chromosome. Additionally. 65% of the labs believed that only one culture was needed to establish mosaicisrn. Among the labs, the range of mosaicisrn varied between 0.38% and 2.97%. with an overall frequency of 1.39% Results o f (he types of rnosaicisrn, revealed that sex chromosomal mosaicism was significantly more common than autosomal mosaicism (64% vs 36%). Overall, half o f the sex chromosome mosaicism involved 45.X mosaicism; 45,Xlnumerical mosaicism was most common (30%) and 45.X/st~uctural mosaicism was slightly less common (20%). Among the autosomal rnosaicisrn, the majorily either involved tisomy (mostly chromosome 21) or mosaicism of an accessory markerlrimg chromosome. It was interesting to note that 9% of the total mosaic specimens (and 25% o f the autosomal cases) involved an autosomal smcnrral mosaic. This is a higher frequency than initially expected.
This s w e y encompasses the largest group yet studied to explain and undersland mosaicism. Results from these studies show that: (I) laboratories do no1 use uniform criteria to establish mosaicism, and three different criteria were noted in this study; (2) the overall frequency of mosaicism was approximately 1.39%, but there was significant differences between lab, (3) sex chromosome mosaicisrn was most commonly detected, with the majority involving a 45.X cell line; and (4) autosomal stn~chrral mosaicisrn was more frequent than expected and may have a greater impact than expected. Additional studies are in progress, specifically examining the minimum number o f cells needed to mosaicism and the effeft o f ascertainment on the findings. The accumulation of this data will provide a bener understanding ofthe phenomena o f mosaicism. 2. MSS survey-The majorlty of genetics education occurs in the fust and second year with very little in the M3 and M4 years. 3. 1996-97 LCME survey: This survey looked at the numben o f hours that medical students receive in genetic counseling (3.5 hr), principles of inheritance (6.6 hrs), molecular basis of genetics (IS.Shr), and gene therapy (2.0). There is large variation in the amount of time devoted to genetic counseling across the 125 school, with 26 schools who reported no hours at all. 4. AAMC exit interview: The question: Did you receive an appropriate amount of inshuction in genetic counseling? 45.8% (1998) and 44.3% (1999) perceived the time spent was inadequate, while 53.2% (1998) and 55.0% (1999) believed it was appropriate, and 1.1% (1998), and 0.7% (1999) said the time spent was excessive. Conclusion: Current surveys do not adequately assess recognition o f consensus recommended curricula. However the four data sets do suggest that genetic education is inadequate. hgmented, and uncoordinated. Recommendations include more concerted efforts to promote adoption o f the consensus recommended curricular goals by approaching directors o f clinical clerkships by specially.
